## Academic Year 2022-2023

### JANUARY
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **31**

### FEBRUARY
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **31**

### MARCH
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **31**

### APRIL
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **30**

### MAY
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **31**

### JUNE
- **1** - **3**
- **4** - **14**
- **15** - **25**
- **26** - **31**

### Key
- **Fall break/Spring break/No classes/Offices open**
- **Mid-terms/Finals (Offices open)**
- **Important dates - Classes in session/Offices open**
- **Holidays (campus Closed)**
- **Advising Day**
Academic Year 2022-2023

Fall 2022
August 22 — Start Term
September 2 — Census Date
September 5 — Labor Day Holiday
October 10-14 — Mid-Term Week
October 17-18 — Fall Break
November 4 — Advising Day
November 10 — Institutional withdrawal deadline
November 23-25 — Thanksgiving Holiday
December 12-15 — Final Examinations
December 16 — End Term

Spring 2023
January 1 — New Year's
January 16 — Martin Luther King Holiday
January 17 — Start Term
January 30 — Census Date
February 20 — President’s Day Holiday
March 6-10 — Mid-Term Week
March 13-17 — Spring Break
April 7 — Spring Holiday
April 13 — Institutional withdrawal deadline
April 14 — Advising Day
May 8-11 — Final Examinations
May 12 — End Term
May 12 — Commencement
May 29 — Memorial Day Holiday

Summer 2023
June 5 — Start Term
June 9 — Census Date
July 3-4 — July 4 Holiday
July 12 — Institutional withdrawal deadline
July 28 — End Term